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President MacL~an at Des Football Games Saturday. ady, F. L . Douglaa, Mrs. C. L. Powell, l Conwell'. Lecture. 
Mrs B. Apple, Rev. Miss Safford, Rev.' 
Miss Jenny, Judge Babb, J. D. Whisenand, t • The fint of the series of lectures pro

ThiI WII University day in the Capital Miss Elizabeth Carroll, 1901 and a num- I v.ided by the lecture bureau w~ indica
of Iowa. A committee of alumni consist- her of other friends of the University I bve of good management both 10 regard 

were present to.....-t the new President to the talent aelected and the conduct 
iog of ex-Gov. Frank D Jackson, J. J. c·_- f th b in Both th 

and pledge with the alumni their support 0 e us ess. e lower Boor 

Moines. Chicago S; Pennsylvania S. 
Columbia S; Yale o. 
Cornell Si Princeton o. 
Harvard 22; Indians 10. 

Michigan S; 'Illinois o. 
Wisconsin II; Rush o. 
Minnesota S; Grinnel1 S. 
Purdue 40; DePauw o. 
Knox 35; Eureka o. 
Browne 35; NewtolVDe o. 
West Point 6; Dartmouth 2. 
Ohio State 6; Oberlin o. 
Cornell 11; State Normal o. 

HalDUton, Ch .. L. Powell, C. A. Fink- to higher education in Iowa. Doctor and gallery were well filled, and to all 

bine, W. 0 Finkbine, H S. Hollings· MacLean h .. done the University great ap~ce the l)'Item of seating proved 
worth, J. B. Weaver, Jr., Dr. Alice lIum- good by his visit to. Des Moines and has satisfactory. 
pbrey, Dr. Harriet Messenger, Geo. won the heart of every person he has met. Mr. A. ~. Swisher, an alumnus of both 
Henry, Dr. Dickinson, Mrs. Ella H'amil- He is the guest of honor at the Grant the ~l1egtate and law ~epartments ~ed 

Club banquet tonight where he is to de- as chaIrman of the eveDlng. Mr. SWIsh· 
ton Durley, Mrs C. L. Nourae, and Amos liver an address. er introduced Mr. Conwell by saying that 

Hiatt met President MacLean at the H. S. HOI,I,INGSWORTB, C. '97, L. '98. "some men achieve success by the books 
Rock Island station at 11:40 A. M. and Oct. 26th, 18cJ9. they ~ve written; othen, througb the 
accorded him a hearty welcome to the practtce of law; and still others by their 

Kansas City Medics 24; Nebraska o. 
Beloit II. Lawerence o. 

Dean J udso f Chi g t th splendid ministry of the goape1. A man 
dty. After this enthusiastic greeting n 0 ca 0 0 e who combines all these is President Rue-

Kansas 18; Haskell Indians o. 

CbancellorCraigofDrakeUnivenitytook Y. M. and Y. W.C. A. aelIH. Conwell of Temple College, Phil· The Old Settler's Association of John-

Doctor MacLean home to luncheon with There was a large audience at the Con. adelphia." son County, Iowa, has published in pam-
him. In the afternoon at four o'clock the gregationa! church, Sunday afternoon to The subject of Mr. Conwell's lecture phlet form the proceedings of its Annual 
Dee Moines Alumni Association of the hear Dean Harry Pratt Judson of Chic' chQleJ1 by the bureau, was "Daniel Reunion on August 17th, 18cJ9. Dr. Ben-

ago University, who spoke on "A neces- Manin, or the Heroism of a Private jamin F . Sbambaugh gave the principal 
State University tendered a reception to T :t dd ' f sary Contradiction ,'" He said I that if ...... e. a ress 0 the day. His subject Willi the 
President MacLean in the parlors of the God were omniponent. he knew all The speaker gave an interesting account pioneer and in this talk tqe Professor 
Sa'ery House. All the old gold ribbon things in advance. For knowledge im. of the boyhood of Daniel.Manin and the paid as glowing tribute to the character 
purcbauble in the city was secured for plied fore ordination. If the order of character of his parents. In his 12th and qUality of the early pioneers of Iowa. 

the universe be bed by omnipitenc it is year we find Daniel MaDin running er- One amusing instance he recounts of the 
useless for man to figbt against it What rands and attending school in the even- Constitutional Con\'ention of 1844 which 
is to be will be and no hnman striving ings. However, he had learned one ' met in the Old Capitol building, now the 
can modify the issue. But this is pure great lesson, that whatever he undertook I Central Building of the University of 
fatalism, this we know to be contrary to I he never shirked but always did well. 1011.. The members of the convention 
all human experience. Everywhere there In his 2ISt yenr. be. WIllI admitted ' to the had before them a motion to have daily 
is evidence of actual choice. Society it· I bar of Venice. He had a sma11 office off prayers. It was contended against the 
&elf is dependent on choice. Without St. Mark's square, but no client came for motion that time was moqey, that the 
free will there can be no ' accountibility two years. All this time he was in deep time which could be used up in making 
and low society holds that men are accoun- student of American institutions and prayers would cost the territory one 
table, and without low society would dis. character. Indeed, from the great speech day's time or '300, and that this was too 
solve into ChOO8. Thue it would seem of Patrick Henry he took his life's motto, costly. The convention argued the mat
that fore ordination comes to a dead lock "Give me libeny or give me death," and ter for two days and at the end of the ar
with free will. How shall we barmonize it was after reading his life that he reo gument which according to the con ten· 
them? It it necessary? Are these the solved to free Italy. tion hlld cost the territory ,600, indefi-

the occasion and a magnificent bouquet 

of old gold chrysanthemums adorned the 

center table. Chairman Jackson intro

daced the guest to the auembly who 

IpOke of the relatiolls niatiDg bet~ the 

alumni and alma mater ad reed an article 

from the VlDETT&-RsPORT.a on College 

Spirit. His brief address was loyally 

cheered by the hearers. Judge Babb of 

the board of regents aroused the enthusi· 
Jam of the lWOCiation and ~ support 

of University enterprises. Many clasaes 

were represented at the gathering among only questions of life? Reason shcJnld He organized the fight against the niUy postponed the matter. 
whom were the following: control life. It is largely by the control Austrians and in 18:;l her yoke was 

of reason over the emotions that the civi· threwn off. But Austria regained Iier 
lized man differs from the savage, yet hold. Later in the Congress of Science 
when we consider the dominon of reason that met at Venice, Daniel Manin uttered 
some things make us hestitate. One the teasonable words, "All Venice wants 
thing is that; the probabilities which is to be free." For this he was impris· 
shape our lives must uaually depend on oned. An infuriated mob gathered and 
slender convic.ions. forcing there way into the Governors 

J. Madison Williams, C. '61. 
Milton Remley, C. '67. 
Am~ Hiatt, C. '70. 
E. T. Morris, L. '71. 
D. F. Callender, L. '7l. 
Jas. G. Berryhill , L. '76. C. '73. 
Pnnk.D Jackson, L. '74. 
C. A. Finkbine. C. '75. 
Carroll Wright, C. '7S. 
Miel JOIIephine Williams, C. '76. 
Geo. Henry, L. '76' 
Mrs. Virginia Slagle Berryhill, C. '77. 
John J. Hamilton, C. 'n. 
IIrs. Ella Hamilton Durley, C. '78. 
'W. 0 Finkbine, C. '78. 
Clinton L. Nourae, L. 'So. 
r.. B. Callender, L. '82. 
lin. Eva Miller Nourse, C. 'S:;. 
c. H. Clark, c. '84-
Mias Sarah Loring, C.'SS. 
J. G. Gardner, L. '86. 
Dr. E. 2. DorT, M. '119-
Dr. Alice Goodrich, H. M. '89. 
D. Harriet Messenger, H. M. '90. 
Mias Florence Mua*>n, C. '91. 
Mn. Zoe Williama Seevers, C. '91. 
Cbaa L. Powell, C. '85. L. '91. 
JrliIe Hillicent Cuplin, C. '92. 
H. S. Hollingsworth, C. '92. 
Beamont Apple, C. '94. 
Dr. Alice HumphreY"H. M. '95. 
lin. Jasie Remler Lovell, C. '95. 
Xn. 8ft Glaae Lovell, C '96. 
-Kia Helen Stewart, C. '96-
](iII.Irla~d Gray, C. '97. 
Kia Nancy G. ~U, C. 'gil. 
Rev. II. W. Williams, C. 'gil. 
Dr. Jennie Coleman, H. M. 'gB. 
Kia Kay o.briel, C. ;,s. 
Kia Gilcrest, C.-
BeIide the alumni present Simon Cua-

The business man takes his chances on palace aet Manin at liberty, who pro
probabilities more than on certainties. In claimed Venice free, and designated cer
elections voters are not able to determine tain aections of the American constitu
on the facta about candIdates. Thus tions as law of land nntil congress could 
reason which controls our lives forms meet. Manin was made the h5d of this 
its conclusions from very scanty facts new Republic. Cholera famine and dis
and often makes blunders. Emotion of· eaae aet in and Venice was forced to capi
ten taketl the place of reason. Love of tulate. 
home, faniily, friends and country is Manin was sent into exile and at his de-
rarely baaed on reason. parture the prayers of all Venice followed 

Love and hate are spontaneous they him. He went to France and taught for 
may be modified by reason but are prior a living. 
to choice and all independent of logic. His last grest act was the drawing up 

Life is made up in two areas, mathe. of the constitution for Italy. This he 
matical and practical. The first is scienti- began with the immortal words, "All 
fico The area of poetry comprehends a men are created free and equal." 
large and important part of life ia not Mr. Conwell's general appearance was 
ficti~n and sees truth quite as important. good but the subject matter of the por
To this branch religion belongs; its truth trayal of the character of Daniel Manin 
is vital. Science and religion are easen. were a di8ll&ppoi~tment. 
tial to complete life. Our civilization is 
too naturalistic. Material progress with· 
ont religion will make the world wone. 
But if thia country has been natural the 
next century will be spiritual and will 
strive to make thefr men's stronger and 
sweeter by spiritual Ideas which are not 
developed under natural conditions. 

The meeting was dOled by a prayer by 
Prelident MacLean. 

The Univenity of IUinoia will here
after,have a regular course of instruction 
during the aummer monthe. 

Junior Class Meeting. 
Meeting of the JUJlior class of the col

legiate department at Cloee Hall today at 
4 p. m. lmportant! Frank S. HanlOn, 
PreaidenL ' 

The Unlvenity of Minne80ta gives cre
dit toward graduation for Iystematical 
work In choma or in class.-Arlel. 

Kennedy, captain of the Chicago team, 
fa probably the heaviett man playing 
quarter-back. He weigh. 196 ,pound •• 

The October number, being No. J of 
Volunte V., of "Progress," the official 
organ of the University Association, 
Bishop Samuel Fallows, Chancel1or, has 
been issued. It contains an excellent, 
up-to-date article on Trusta by Professor 
David Kinsley of the University of Illi. 
nois. Succeding numbers of the conne 
will be given by Professor W. M. Dan
iels of Princeton University on "Public 
Finance," by Professor R. P. Falkner of 
the University of Penn8ylvania on "Mon
ey," by Professor F. L. McVey of the 
University of Minnesota on "Banking" 
by Professor F. C. Hicks of the Univer
aity of Missouri on "Distribution of 
Wealth, "by Professor Benjamin F. Sham 
baugh of the University of Iowa on "Con
stitutional Law." and by Professor Moore 
of Vanderbilt Unh;ersity on "l\acent 
Sociology. " Students of the University 
of Iowa will be interested especially in 
Professor Shambaugh'. number.on "Con
stitutional Law" and indeed in all of the 
series as they are popular, yet scientific, 
treatises of some great subjects that an 
of special interest to university students. 
Dr. Shambaugh i. the third professor of 
the University of Iowa to contribute to 
the .tudies of the University AIIociation 
the others being Professor A. N. Currier 
and Professor W. C. Wilcox. 

Notice. 
Anyone In the University knowing 

how to blow a bugle will kindly consult 
me. The same ttedlt will be given for 
Inch &emcee AI for drill in the battallOD. 

FUD S. HOLSU •• , 
Maj. and Comdt. 
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Tt)e Vidette-~eporter . • bownadecided increaae or intereat in 
tbe team and the game, as it iodlcated by 

I • •• 11 fro. n. '0'" $tet. "ru 0",1:. the attendance at tbe RUlh and Amea 
oe Wedl.,toe Str .. , I!r.r, 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY ! SATURDAY 
Durlnl t l)' Coli lat. Vear at t l)e 

Unlve,.ltv ot Iowa. 

.1111",-1. ·CM." 

PUD C. Mc UTCBIUf. 

•• A. COOL 
M".p-r £/iI ... , • 

1..1 WiT .... 
1'. ·. OUItlL 

CRA" . lIAC[)oIULO. AJ"""~ lUll .... 
1411111'1.1, IU" ... , 

J. W ... clo.lI.v. Muona aI. IIALLa 
lhuu La ... a ...... T. LI~ M. 8UTL ... 
,.a •• I" IIUCIUITT. H. A . .. CCAn' .... 
• &.0 .... ' . JOY. WALTa. "O.OAII. 

L OA PlllltlUM. 

01-.,,1_1.' £/,lwI. 
P. P. 11.110 .IOI<,t... Dt"'rl".,.,. 
IH A. W 0", N"', .• / J)tf-rl.,.,. 
II. J. LAM ....... H.""",'lIoc Dt",rl_.,. a. ' Moo.a Dt.,.1 Dt"",,.,.,. ""'Nf1M7 Dt;,,,_.,. 

H. E. TAVLOa, MOllogtr. 
T. a. "A.Tor, Au'l 8",,'MII M ... &". 

gam . 

Til. ft.., Spirit· 

'l>erhllpl ute 0 ract , more than any 

other, that "' .. emph 11.00 at the m 

m tiog I t ThuB<i y eveoiog,was the 

Jrowg .pirit of charity d (riendlinet8 

bown towardJ vi iling t 018. The brag

gardlaw "we will mow down the Iowa 

farmen and t.aclt them up aJong the 

lIide-lin ' or foor 9 n ago it uperseded 

today by the impartial .tatement or the 

opposiog t ma' recorda. 

The crl rrom the id ·lioea of "eat 

'em up, kill 'em" are aeldom htard, but 

tbe " Ut-rab l Hi.rahl Play balllowa," 

mingled with tbe "A·moe ... ! Rail I Rah! 

llabl R b l A·mot- I Rab! Rab! Rib I 

Rahl" rrom several bundred throat fill. 
the .i r. 

TERMS. Thit pirit iIIlnd~d, higbly commend· 

Pn JUr - - - - - tl2S able. It bow. broadened aympatbi 
It tlot paid bc(or~ J .... ..,. I. 1900 I . 

10.le Co." .03 and a larger appreci.tion of clean, m nly 
like .llh, Iowa tale P1" 0111« '24 Wa b· 

to WII tred. .port. It eliminat to a gr t L nt the 
Tbe paper will be Ol to 01<\aubM:ribcn uDlil pirit of winning .by "book or crook" .. rdered I lOpped and aTTUraKe paid. 
Coplu ror .Ie aDd ubeo-iplI01l' tallen.1 the and appro he more nearly the Ideal 

A"*d~!Iook lo~. 

This Is the Tlme ......... -...., 
To Buy Your 

'-.......... ,. PAll SUIT 
. " Eleganc. Durability, and Economy are -all cd!Dbined in the 

in the Clothing We Sell. We have everything that is new
e t and best in 

Fall and Winter Clothing . 
At price ranging from $7.50 to $20.00 

It is a safe inve tment to buy our Clothing for lOU can always 
get your money back if you want It· 

€.eAST & SeN. The American €Iothlera 

PANTORIUM COe, ' , 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired $1.00 Per Month. 

Take Advantage Now of the Be t Skill in Tailoring 
Art, Right lIer at Home-With U . 

Largest and Newest A sortments of.Woolens always on Hand. 
LATEST CITY STYLES. 

Popular Prices $14.00 Up. 
Wor~f1)anship and Fit Guaranteed. 

CARTER If KeLLeY, 113 Iowa AYe. 
Ad~ all communlcatlon 10 

THE VIOETn:·REPORTER. 
colleg spirit- the desire to b v tbe man- Voong Mel) PreP6fed tor the 

low CItY. Iowa. lier and better team win. 
Hntutd .l lhe low. City poM oiB« 

.t t«Ond cl ... DI.ller. We are pron to be 10 deairoUi of victory 

Til. Am" Tea.IIl. 

aDd to become 80 aelfi h in the m.tler 

tlat in tim of d reat we do not give the 

The Ame. team" .. giv n the reception hearty .upport that ate m n cd . 

by the ludent body that hould be ac. Th ' new, growing pint it worthy of 

corded every atWetic team that \;'its . Iowa. It i. worthy of very large and 

Dr. Knipe .poke trllly at the m mm- c:oamopolitan educational in litulion'. 

ing ben be : 'd thal a vi iting t m ueb (a (eeling will do wonders (or our 

UJually very lonely. Tbe 'tndents teall1l and will exert an Influence in all 

for once showed a commendable dUpoIli- Iowa athletics. 

lion to entertain visiton. We bope Ule 
Grinnell and imJllOD teams may be reo fro Pitber baa opened hit new barber 
ceived in like pint. At for tbe Ames abop and ' rapidly hollering "next." 

boY', they are fine rellows; they play A.ll the latest novelties in Neckwear at 

good (ootball ; and we await their return Bloom & Mayer'" 
with pleason. Robert B. Mantell. 

The blgh c1111 romaDtic actor, Robert 
B. Mantell . will pretent hi, new play 
"The Dagger aDd the ero ," at tbeop!:ra 
house Dest friday night . To write a 
book ia one thina ; to wnte a play i quite 
aootber matter WheD W. A. Trem.yne 
dramatiud (or Robert B. M.Dtrll, Joeeph 
aatloo'. gre.t romaotic Dovel, "rbe 

Tile Game. 

The game revealed to Iowa critics lb t 

OUT team has degenerated to \-'ery ragged 

rootball indeed. Tbe tevere .train of a 

loog hard etaIOII it beginnin, to tell on Dagger aDd the CrOll." both Mr. Man-
the men. Seven1 or tbem need a reat tell and HaDager H . W. Hanley were ex

tremelv .D:doUi to kDOW bow Mr. Hat
ton would take the .adapuuon in tbeae 
d.y. wbtD an aUlbor', approval I nece. 
aary Ilod~r law. Hr. Hatton, boweYf'r, 
waa loet in admiration or Mr. TremaYDe" 
"ork .nd that i. how Hr. MaOltll and 
M.Dager H.oley come to have the rigbtl 
to tbl. moet ",Iuable pIa, property. 

And, now, moet rortunately comes the 

opportunity. Nebraska has made a reo 

cord of failurea thill year that leada to 
the COIleluioD that he wont be ~rour

six unl be takes an unexpected brace 

such aa abe often does take in her big We are making ladiea noe suitings and 
game with oar team. AI (or the Am" jaclteta. Slavat.a. Tbe Tailor. 
team they play good football. They are, 

Slaootia, Gallery. 
00 and Practice Target and Wing 

hooting at Mon~ne' hooting gallery 
South Dubuque treet. 

Blotters free to atudents, John Handa, 
o Dubuque street. 

See tile Beet 1I.u401iD eYer IIIowa iD 
10 •• City "T'" Sru4t".t Price, ~tl 
A Co. 

RAILWAY MAIL~~ POStAL SeRVICE Bxam\t\at\at\~ 
J ·TSR· TATR CORRltSPONDRNCR IN TITUTIt. oPllO'llte Y. M. C. A . Iowa City, lowe 

.... n ______ Patponlz;e the 

Hawkeye Steam laundry, 
213 South CUetoe St. RABEIIAU • SHlll'S. 
A first Class Place of Amusement BOWLING ALLEY, 

Fine Shuffle Board in Connection. 2rr~ & 213~ IOWA AVENUE. 

110 Iowa Ave .......... -<-
Your Clothes CI~lDed, P1"eattd, and .1I Ripe Mended. '00 Shoe. shined ror '1 .00 per month. 

Ordttt taIlen for uillnl' and o'tercoata, &land tltltf.ctlon I"aranlec<\. 

1'beR07.1T.llonClothlng. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager. 

I 
I 

m " •• Alway. 1Jce. Noted For "". Grode Wort. I " .. ".,. A'".,. Ifell:o_. 5111.'.1:110. 5 •• ,..teell . 
I!l. 21 sour. CLllfrOIf srlll!l!r. 
"415~.~1!5Z5i515i5 

Wllea In Netd of a Had, Call on 

boftver inferior, both in weight and in 

playing ability to the S. U. I. team. 

Only a aeries of unfortunate fumblea at 

critical momenu kept the .core from 

.-utili, much higber. Despite the 

nged playiDg the spect.atOl'l,- the maj

ority of them enjoyed the game. Per

ba~ their enjoyment was due partly to 

the ract that the favoritiea were in the 

lad. ~"""''''''''''' .. ''''''''''.''''''fF. XBen HuU's City Hack Line!~ 
'We A THt! BEST OF SERYICE. 

-:'=:'FridaY_'- Tb.1 p~~mNG. I ~;;~;~;~;~&~;I~~~'7oL~~;d:;~'~~~~~ 
~ crowd was oa the ground that ,. . 01' CB1CAGO. 

For , 
eftr wn.-d aD athletic nalt in Iowa , MaQY , The largest and best equipped Homeopathic Medical College in 
City. As IOOD .. it became endent that Studentsl the world. New College and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 
the weather woul4 be fa90rable for foot- " WHY NOT DO YOURS? I, $150,000. Situated on the line of the Cottage Grove Avenue car, 
ball, the ltadenta bought their sao ticlt· We near 29th st. The 40th annual session opens Sept. 1 2, I~. Clini-
eta necaeary to aecare the holiday • 

While many 01 the ItoreI failed to elote, 

IDOIt elerka aDd employes 10 deairing 

were permitted to atteud the game. Tbe 

f Printed tl)e f cal and Directing material in abundance. Large, thoroughly equip-
• HAND BOOKI I ped Laboratories. Hospital capacity, 225 beds. ~team heat and 

Phone SO. 129 College St. 1 JOSEPH Y. OOBB. M. D .. REGISTRAR, 
:

' Tbe flthens Job Office, , Jl:lectric Lights. For announcements and further particulars, address 

• COTTABE BROVE AVE., CHICABO. 
ltudeuta and the genen1 public bal'e .. ,...,..00( ...... 0« ....... ,...,.......... Graduale. of UaiYenilJ 8clrDCt Coaun AdaaiUft to .clYll1CleClltaacliJl" 

Oall on BLOOM & M,A Y blH, For Olothinq an<;t'Hats. 

-

BEST 

To De 

wrlle for 



T 

tho 

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE 
IN THE WORLD 

Take Big Five 
To Denver, Colorado Springs 

al)d Pueblo 
ITS EQUIPMENT 

CODBi.ls of ne .. and IUlCUrloul library. Buffet 
Smoker .. Pullman sleepers and free reclining 
chair can. 

In Every Respect the Best 

Write for lhe .ummer book "Manitou and the 
Mountain. " 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P, A. 
Chicago, Ill. 

J. 0. fiM M0NS 

Staple and Fancy 
Gl{oCEl{lES, 
Canned Goods a Specialty. 

fret" F'rults al)d Vegetables. Special Prtces 
to Clubs and Eoordlng HOUI8S. 

Pbone 114. 

f'atroniz;e the 

Sing Wo Laundry 
Students t~de a specialty. Prices 
very re850nable. 117 Iowa Ave. 

Try WILSDON'S 
SOperrlne Cl)oe!>lates and Bon·Bons 
also all kll)ds of tiome Made Candles. 

THE VIDETTE.REPOR TER. 

Attention Students!......__ .... 
If you are Iteking Pleuun. and you WIIlt I Real Good Time cOme up to the 

p, J. RBGAN. Proprietor. ~~ ~.Minn h:'" 1.. u 
(0- '85) ~ e dJ.la 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA," 

., 
Your ' BI§ Brother / • 

Knew where to get the ~st Laundr.v work done when he ~al\.~n ·S. U: I. boy. 
If he didn't tell you when you left for school, just write and uk him or take 
our word for it and send to the 

.. 
Old OrIgInal C. O. D. Laundry, I 

, , 'I 

Kenyon ~ Hamm, Props. The White WagQO jsl)d the Big-Collar. 
21I-2I3 lewa ,Ave. : Phone 107. 

iowa' City Vocal l1Jstltute, 
. THIRD FLOOR CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
years exper!ence as a special teacher of smging (inc~uding six years in 
Chicago. ) The aim of this scliool is to give the finest voca11eSsoBs in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. . . 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board $2.50 Per Week. J. A. LODae, Proprietor. 
105 €0bbfiGfi S TRfifiJ'. · 

. . 

Students Attention! . Remember' 
Heck' & EIJ1IJ1~J)s, 

Have all KInds of fruits and candies also 

Staple and Fancy GrocerIes I:. 

J Doors from .postofflce Special Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 650 . . 12 s. 'Dubuque st 

Take a Course 10 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

p : 

Uolversity Business College 80d 
School of 

Sl)or'tl)ond and Typewriting. 
"9 South Clinton St. Jowa City,la. 

Smoke the Havaoa Filled Cigara 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

Mrd by JOHN KdNV AlJNKA 207 Ia. Ave 

Jfyou want First Clasa Work Done caU at 

l!!! St. James ... 

Barber Sbop 
Iowa Avenue. Two Doors.ea5t of Post Office. 

L. HIRT. Proprieto~. 

S. U. I., White Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

B0N0VAN BReS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle driving horses for Ladies. First Cla88 
Eqllipment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
rubber tired vehicles at reduced rates. 
Cor. Call1tol and Washington sts. Phone 19 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
Fine Gloves, Hosiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. III College 8t 

plcycles, 
Oleaned and enameled, Cone., 
axles etc., made to order at W. 

~
F. RABENAU'S, 215 S Clinton 
Street. 

.... "'~"'.,... ... ~"' .......... "'~"'.,..."'~"' .. " ..... ~~ 
9nl)' Six Hours 

Prom Chicago. LANGENBERG &. SON, • 
Runnir:>g Shoes 
Made to Order. GUNTHER'S 

FAMOUS CANDY 
I. coDmDtly received freah by Expret1l arid Is Jlepalring neatly done. Sip the big boot 

LOCALS. .. 1------1 The best ready to wear clothing at . FACT AND RUMOR. 
Bloom & Mayers. I __ nn ••• __ ._ 

lOId.t Chiaro price. at the Crtecent Pharmacy Fifth door east of Post office. 
W. W. Morrison. l'ropr .• 111 College street. 

For First Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
$2.50 Per Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

beaders In 
fine Shov-s. 

BRUCE MOORE, 
HARDWARE, 

Coles Air Tlaht Heaters, 6uns 
TO RENT, H l\; 8 Cultery. 

Students' Soft Laundry, 
AT RBASONABLE PRICBS, 

GOODS called for and Delivered 
GEORGE STAGG, 517 S Madison street 

Reduced Rates to 'the Grand Pub'
lie Reception of the Fifty

First Iowa. 
A fter its long period of service in the 

Philippines the 51St lOW A Is enroute 
home via. the Great Rock Island Route 
and wlll arrive at Coun~il Bluff. on the 
morning of November 6th. A grand 
official r('ception hal been arranged and 

We make a lpec:lalty of Fine Footwear 
and ~n be relied upon to please your ehoe the ceremonies will form a splendid wei-
WInts. Our leading IInel for men are the come to the returning boye in blue. The 
F\onhelm 'hoee which sell for $+ and $5, day wll1 be marked with a big procession 
the famoul $3.50 WalkoverCoiihoe

f 
Cmanu . including the best ~nds in Iowa and 

faetured by Geo. E. Keith 0 amp-
clio, ..... and other good I1n~' which sell Nebrllka, welcoming add~esse8 will be 
for '3.00. Our leading IInel for women I made by Gov. Shaw, Senatore Allison 
are tile famou. Ultra manufactured by and Gear and Councll BlulJ', will be pro
Moore-Shafv Shoe Co. of Brockrort, fultly decorated In honoc: of the regiment. 
N. Y .. &lid II made in Heyl'. famous 1m-
ParUd pallnt calf and from choice weight In order to give every loyal Iowan an 
kid Iklna. We .110 carry the ")\.\la Mar· opportunity to join the reception, the 
lowe" alloe which we claim to be the moet 'Great Rock Island Route will lell tickets 
perfect fttdnir .hoe ever made. from points In Iowa to COLincii Bluffl and 

We 11&" the flnest repair Ihop in town. L. return at greatly reduced ratel, about one -T ne- cent per mile. See your Agent at ~nce 
. ' I and secure full Information as to exact • ·M ani H Sbo' e House- rate •• ute. of .. Ie, train Itrvlee and all 

. ~ 'detall.. JOHN SIBUTIAM, G. P. A. , , 

Call and see our elegant line of fall 
suitings, Slavata. Rule. '02, was initiated by Irving last 

I , Friday evening. 
. Bloom & Mayer carry the best stock of 
Merchant Tailoring Goods in Iowa. Miss Julia Padmore, eX-'99, is visiting 

Iowa City Conse"atory of Music, University friends. 

23~ Washington Street. Helen Clapp, '99, of Shelby, Iowa, is 
Autumn styles in Hats, both soft and visiting in the city. 

stiff, Coast & Son. 

Take your watch and' jewelry to head
quarters. John Hands, 9 Dubuque at. 

Iowa City Musical College 23~ Wuh· 
ington Street. 

Patronize the "Little Gem" barbershop 
everything new and up-to-date. S, Clin. 

We make Mititary Uniforms to meas
ure, get our prices. Coast & Son. 

Uaer. of the Weed. 
Will find the greatest amount of TobaccOl 
Pipe's, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke'S St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

Maxon, D. '01, spent Saturday at his 
home in Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. Simon Casady of Des Moines has 
been visiting in the city. 

Miss Yule, '03, and Miss Greely, 
'01 are pledged to Erodelphian. 

The Seniors will play the local High 
school football team on Thursday. 

Van Vleck, '03, spent Sunday with Ned 
Middleton at his home in Davenport. 

Irving Institute' elected Brackett, Cal
kins and Cassidy as Sophomore delegates. 

Shines, sc, six for 2SC at Whittaker's 
barber shop. Mig Mabel Rundell is receiving her 

PaUstyles in Neckwear, Coast & &,In. city and University friends at home t~i. 
afternoon. 

A fine science is shooting. Finest 
guns at Mongene's gallery, Southpubu-
que street. ' 

Irvings elected Messrs. C. V. Cox and 
P. C. Drake to represent them on the 
Junior debate. When your Watch need. repairing 10 to 

Price, lCeith & Co. Misses Mills, KelBeY and Rogen, en· 
21 thusiastic rooters for I. S. C, were among 

the Ames visitors Friday. 

. 
Try one of Burke'. meal tickets. 

Meals for 13.00. 
All the latest fall bl~ in Hata. in· 

cluding the Celebrated Knox and Stet· 
IOn •• t 1l1oom & Mayers. 

Bloom at Mayer, manufacture their 
Unifol1lll, they are warrallted Dever to 
fade, are perfect fit and Coat DQ more 
than ordinary rt!ady made UaUlorma. 

roa RUT . 
PurniaJled rooma' 332 Cor: Co1l1't and 
Linn~ . ' 

Mn. W. Morris of Winteraet, Iowa, 
and Mila Breeae of New York viaited 
over Suaday with Mr. Chaa, Humphrey, 
L. '01. 

Mi. Wagner of Frank Pierce and 
Mise Grewell of Crete, Nebr., are "i.It· \ 
Ing friends In the city and Univenity, 
the guest. of Mr. and Mn. A. T. 
Calkina • 

aLOOM & MAYER, Merohant Tailors and Furnishers: 



THE VIDETTlt· KKPORTER . 
• 

Ernat]acbon, L. '01 .pent SAturday 0 P SPEIDEL I 
at Cedar R.aplda. •• • 

FOOTBALL 
The Pi Pbls initiated Milia Dakin, 

Beebe, and Iuper Saturday night. 

E. L. Currlerof Independence it viaithi, hi. dau bter, Mn P. B. Strum. 

The Erodelpbianl poIlponed their ~ 
gram tUrdayon accouut of the 'e _. tre. 

E A. ]ohnlOn, L. '99 of Liiboa, Iowa, 
Is tranaac:tlng bulinal in the city today. 

The Dental Aaeociation of Butern 
Iowa it meeting in the Dental Building 
today. 

P dent M.cwn, Dun Currier, and 
JrlIjor Cramer reviewed the Batlilion 
)'Uterd.), afternoon 

President Ceorge E. MacLean will 
tpealt at the tat Nonnal colltge at Ced-
ar Fall unday, Nov. 5th. 

Arthur Rule. L' ,I Yet today for 
Ann Arbor, Michi IU', wh~ he will at
tend tbe Pbi Delta Pbl convention. 

Mr. Dorcu wilt be a nt (rom hi. 
clulea (or two VI Ita, Pro(tteOr McCon
nel taltlog hil ptaee in the meantime. 

Prof r Nuttlnl ,ave an iJlultrated 
lecture to hi. eology cta Thul'lday 
evening in the Ph)'llal lecture room. 

• Prof. H. P. Wickham hal been elected 
a member of th Bntolllo1o(ial Society 
of nllrio, Canada. The Pro(HIOr II the 
MCOnd member to be elected In 26 ye&nl. 

Pro(aaor B. P.Sbambaugh read a paper 
on "Potitia and PhiJoeophy" before the 
Political Science Club which met at hi. 
home Monday evening. 

On October 15, in Colorado, oecured the 
death o( Mrs. Kelly, an alWDnaof . U. I . 
and wife of Hany Kelly, (ormer Itwtrlaetor 
in Rngli h. The remalnl 'tm'e Interml 
at Princeton, MillOllri, Mrs. Kelly', girl
bood hOlM. 

Dr. Knipe WAI IIImmoued to Chicago 
by a mesMge (rom COKh WoodruB o( 
Pennlyl"ania'. t-.n reqae.ting him to be 
ill atleJIdance at tbe hnnsylvania·Chic:· 
Il1O game Saturday. Dr. Knipe" K' 

eta with the loft team Is • matter o( 
great tWaction to Coach WoodruB and 
other leading Penlll)'l\'&Dians with whom 
be bas alway. beet! a favorite. The Penn
."I"ania (ootball management earnestly 
deliftd that Dr. JtDipe ahonld acc0m

pany them to Philadelphia to remain at 
least unLiI after the Penn.ylvania·Her· 
Yard game next Saturday. Unable to do 
this, Dr. Knipe apent the evening after 
the game diacuJaing new playa and (or

matioDl with Coach Woodndf. Thae 
play. will be incorporated into PenJllyl
nnia' plan of campaign against Harvard 
and there Is hope that Harvard'. score 
will be held down to a I"eUOnable figure. 

Athletic Esecutin Committee. 
The Exeaative Committee of the Board 

of Athletic Control will meet iD the oftice 
of Aailtant Profe.or A. G. Smith in the 
armory buildinl in the rear of the Central 
building every Thtu'lday from 10 till II 

A.lI for the CODIidentiOll of billa apinst 
the Union and RCh other b__ AI 

lDayarise 
.A. G. SlfiTH. Pres. of Board. 

Dr. 1. W. HAll ... n",.~, Sec. of Board. 

Second Team Games. 
Two gama have beet! lChedaled with 

Coe eoUqe for our IecOIId elnn. The 
fint wiU be played on the home grounds 
AI a preliminary to the GriIlMU game, 
Saturda1, November II. The return 
game will be played 011 the Cae groundl 
at Cedar Rapids, S&lurday November 18. 

Pn*dmt Schurman'. thoughtfal ad
clftII to the Comell atudeatl GIl • 'The 
Problem of Territorial ~" apo 
pNI'I in' a rniaed and authorized form iD 
pse Review of Rniewa for November. 
President Schurman'. poaition u chair
man of the Philippine commiJaion jlllt 
about to meet in Wuhin~n giva Ipec:ial 
importance to Ilia expraud opiDiou 011 

tbillIlbject. 

eUAaAllTllD CLOTH .... 

A Good way to Loose 
Money Is to Ignore 

Suits, Head Harness, Shoes, 
Guards, Etc. 

BOXING GLOVES 
From 85 to .7.00 Per Set. 

PUNCHING BAGS 
From 90c to .6.00 Each. 

Gymnasium Suits, - 90 cts. 
Gymnasium Shoes, - 60 cts. 
Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, 

Whitely Exercises. etc., 
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing 

Tackle. Athletic Goods. 
nd for 400 Pag' Catalogue. 

W. P. Chase Co., 
616, 61 , 620 Locu t, 
315,317 Seventh, 
415,417 ixth Ave, 

DES MOINES, IOWA. 

WM. POBT.F.R. 
D~ler ID a ,eatranlHol 

Groceries and Provisions. 
FIDe Tea. aDd Co«eu, Choice COlllltry Butler 

AI .. aYI oa IUDd. HI,h prie .. pard for 
Couat.,. Produc:e. Pre h Prult, 
OraDg .. aDd BaDaD .. of the belt. 

Tlat be t 1I000Uh'.YI oa baDd. No. I Dubuqut It 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

~BWtbftY, 
SI U. I. PLAQ PINS. 

Bngraving Neatly Done. Watch Repair
ing a . pecially. 21 S. Dubuque treet. 

T_.c. c.. • .o ... P...... Wac . A Fav. t:ubier. 
S. L Lanvu, V .... H. Gao L. FAt.lC. AIL c. 

Joh1')son COUQty 
SflVINGS BANI( 

Capital $1R1S.ooo. Sorplus. $14.000 
DireclOn:-Thooi. C Canon. S. 1.. Lei •• ",.] . C. 

fhese Otfers Cochran. Ed. TudOr. Slm'l harpl~.. H. Strohm. 
C. P. LoYelac .. lola.. Mlyer. IIu Humphrey. 

Se Our $ 10.00 Striped Suits 
See Our $10.00 Fancy Back K « C 

eVfiR€.OATS. OZ3 omp30y, 
6eo. P.Speldel Fresh Meals 

outh Dubuque t. J 

J. J. HOT Z. al)d Pro" IsJol)S 
GONTRAGTOR & BUILDER Wbo/eNle ad Retail. 

127 DUBUQUE STREET. Phone gil. 

City Steam Dye Works and Panitorium Co, 
Clothes Cleaned, Preaaed and Repaired for '1.00 per month. 

No Contract Required . ..• .• 

Clotl)es Pressed While You Wait. 

Dry and Steam Cleanintr and Repairing The only FirIt..ctus Dyeing Worlt)u!d 
of AlI Kinds or Ladles' and CeJlU, in the city. Goode caUed 101 
Clothing. and Delivered Promptly. 

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Treptow 8. ~othweiler, Props. 
211 South Cltnton Street. 

Come aDd Try Cor. Barllart_ ad G/lben Sts. - -m 1). malone, 
PRACTICAL 

~utter anb 
I Ciailor. 

Students Trade Solicited 
I I3 Wuhlntton Street. 

IItuduta of be Ual"erattyaad other ldlooI8 
may eater fort 011. or Dlort 1I0ura hoer clay." 
lake PUlIlaaablpl Book·keepID, i"bortllaild or 
lDyof tbe bnulcau .. ~ teacIL at rea_We 
ratH. Cau or wnw for aatalope, 

J.It. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Dq.tment of Lake Porat Uoh·cnity. 

ATHENAEUM BUILDING. 
How THOll. A. MOIlMI. LL. D .• Dean . 

00" •• of Blchelo. of La .... conr.n.d on thOM who 
_pr.te the three yel" courle UtisflCtory to the 
Flculty . t:ollello .rodu.let who ha>. I .ufticiea' 
"Dlounl of cr.dil .n le,"llIudl .. aay be Id.htcd 10 
ad>uced ltanc!.n,. Arran,elDenll made for .uppl. 
lIIenlln, prelilllinlry education. Sum.er enu ... 
durin, .. OtIth. of]une and]ul)'. For further in ...... • ""on Iddr_ Ih. Secretary . 

ELWEIt E BARRETT. 1..1.. B .• 
'SO' •• 00 Wuhinaton ... Chic ..... 

@VER&~ 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students . 
18 1-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, "All" lXPOIrTION, 1881, 
MO THI CHICAGO lXl'OIIT'IOH AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT Of PElS. 

~ 
Capital City Commercial College 

AND 

Capital City School of Sbortband, 
DB8110lNKS, IOWA. 

Th. I~diog bu,ln ... tralolo, lChool. of tbe 
.. elt. Kadofwd by the tucher. aDd buiaeaa 
men or Iowa. The !Ie.t tuchen employed ID 
.11 braDd!t.. Good board at S .... o per week. 
Otber up nltHUllllahle. Scad for Catalogu 
to afgHAN a: afCCAULIlV, De. MoiDea, Iowa. 

Peter A. Dey. Pr... Geo. W. Ball Vke PreI. 
LoYtll awllber. C..b. Joha .... bdt: AI' t Caab • 

First National Bank 
CAP/TAL '/00.000.00 SURPLUS , '30.000.00 

DIIl.CToa .. 
Peltr A. Dey, Geo. W. Bal~ lira. E. P. Pa..-., 

A. N. currier, J. T . Turner, C. 8. Weld!, 
:8. Bradw.y, 

K · THE 
flZ, TAILOR 

Cheapeat aDd Be.t Pla~ I. TOW'lL Itepa~ 
Neall" Doae. Ita~ Walbiartoa 8t. 

Kent College of Law 
MARSHALL D. JCWJCLL. 1..1.. D.,K. D. DeaD. 

Tbree yean coune 'eadlDg to degree of LL. B. 
I1IIPl'Oftd .ethoda or uDiOD&" theory 

aDd prac:tlc:e. The 
School of PrICtice ia tbe LeacIiog Feature. 

8ftDjlaf .-IoDa of teo bola,. a .... It for eacb 
da.. taclO1lta CaD be aelc(·.upport!a, wbUe 
ttacl~" porc,.ta'f[ acldn: .. 

~ . MOIIEY ,L.L. 8" SEC'Y. 
,.SA ...... Block, 59 rtt It.. • ChalO. IlL 




